
lst SPECIAL SESSION
of the 78th GENERAL ASSEMBLY

October 16: 1973

1. PRESIDENT:

The first Special Session of the 72nd...78th

General Assembly kill come to order. Senator Graham.

SENATOR GEAHNM:

>œ . President, I move to postpone the reading of

the Journal of the Special session until the printed

copy arrives.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Graham moves to postpone consideration of

the reading of the Journal until the arrival of the

printed Journal. Is there discussion? All in favor

signify by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion

carries. Introduction of bills.

SECRETARY:
SB No. l offered by Senators Donnewald,
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Partee

and Rock.

(Secretary reads kitle of the bill)

lst reading of the bill.

SB 2 by Senators Donnewald, Partee and Rock.

(Secretary reads title of the bill)

lst reading of the bill.

SB 3 by Senators Donnewald, Partee and Roçk.

(Secretary re:ds title of the bill)

lst reading of the bill.

SB 4, the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of the bill)

lst reading of the bill.

SB 5, the same sponsors.

(Secretary reads title of the bill)

lst readipg of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Message from the House.

SECRETARY:

l



l

h 1. A Message from the Housq by Mr. Seleke, Clerk.

2. . (Secretary reads Nessage fron the Ilouse) 
.

3 . rltcszocx'r ;

4. .w.Genator Donnewald. .
' % . SENATOR DOMNEWALD : 

.
' 

6 Yes Mr President
a . .raferring back to theg.atbe...@ # @

7. . special Session Senate Bills 1
, 2, 3, 4 and 5, ik's pro-

B 1 f r me to ask khat tkzese bills be' advanced. bably use ess o

g. . to second reading Wittlout reference
. Hovever, I would

l0. entertaln anyone that would wish to be a co-sponsor certainly
11 weleome to be such if they so desire they can go up to the. @
l2. clerk.

l3. PRESIDENT: ' ' 
.

14 The linew . .tùe line to join...senators Donnewald,
. 1S. Rock and Partae formed

. .ois there place that you want to

16. suggest that that line form, senator.k.
' 

l7. ssNaToR ooxikzwnLo:

' lB. At the secretary's desk
, Mr. President.

19 . pu sluiTu'r :

20. .. .Yes. okay. Would soneone play a valtz?

2l. senator Graham.

22. SE)pATOR GaMlNvt:

23. I mbve the adoption of the Adjournment Resolution
.

24. PRESIDUUT: 
.

25 The mattar' before the senate is khe Adjdurnme' nt 
.

26. Resolution for the Special Session. Is there discussion?
' 27. wl1 in favor of the adoption of the Resolution signify by

28. saying aye. contrary no . aotéon caxrles. ehe Adjournment
29. Reaolution is adopted . Is there any further business to

3Q. come before the Special Session of the Senate? Pursuant

31. to the Adjournment Resolution just adopted the Eirst

32. Special session of the 78th General Assembly stands adjourned

33. until Mondayz October 22nd at 2:30 p .m. A Republicaq. gaucus .

in the Presidentts office imnediately.
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